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Chains Needed
had actually been increasing
here in recent months. The
clinic was opened in Salem in
May, 1947. After its closure
veterans will have to go to Port-
land for treatment.

Future plans of the local per-
sonnel affected by the closing of
the Salem clinic are still unde-
cided. At the office, besides
Dr. Manbeck, are Dr. F. W.

Traxler, dentist; Essie M. White,

Second Concert of Series
Heard by Capacity Audience

By DAVID BLACKMEB

Before a capacity crowd Tuesday night, Salem high school's
orchestra and choruses presented the second of the series of free
concerts in the Salem high school auditorium.

Highlight of the program was Edna Marie Hill, piano soloist,
with the orchestra In the first movement of Schumann's piano

Dental Clinic

For Vets to Go
Salem's veterans administra-

tion dental clinic will be among
those veterans' administration
offices affected by the national
economy cuts.
i That information was for-

warded to Salem Tuesday night
by the VA officials in Portland.
No definite date has been set
for the closure of the office, lo-

cated at 190 South Liberty
street, but it is understood that
it will be sometime in April.

Dr. F. E. Manbeck, dentist in
charge of the Salem office, at-

tributed the closure to the lack
of money, noting that business

concerto. Miss Hill displayed the

Kingrow Kid of
Davenport, Iowa,
Has Brother Here
John V. Plank, 565 North

17th street, doesn't play
checkers anymore, but he has
just as much on the ball phy-
sically and mentally as his
brother back in Iowa. And
he's two years older at that.

The Iowa brother lives at
Davenport, His name is Nic
Plank and he runs a jewelry
business. He won't say how
old he is, but admits he's been
playing checkers for 76 years.
He says it's the reason he is
healthy and alert.

Anyway, the Davenport
Democrat and Leader saw a
story in Mr. Plank and one a
recent Sunday ran a three-colum- n

picture of him and told
all about the checker game he
plays at the Tri-cit- y Chess and
Checker club where he is one
of the most active members.

His brother in Salem says
he used to play checkers, too,
but hasn't paid much atten-
tion to the game for years.
And he's sharp and healthy,
just like the Kingrow Kid of
Davenport.

Robert DeLapp
Funeral Set

County Commission
Post Not Popular

Albany, March 8 With but
three more days in which to file,
only one candidate has thus far
appeared for the office of Linn
county commissioner, the only
county office to be filled at the
November election.

The sole aspirant is Deputy
Sheriff Lloyd Johnson, who fil-

ed as a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination in the May 19

primary,
Wayne Downing, incumbent,

also a republican, had not filed
late Tuesday.

Governor McKay

Files for Reelection
i

Governor Douglas McKay
filed his candidacy for reelection
today, with prospects he won't
be opposed in the republican pri-
mary election.

He is the first in either party
to file for governor, although
the filing deadline is only two
days away. No filings will be ac-

cepted by the secretary of state
after 5 p. m. Friday.

Three democrats have announ-
ced they will run for governor,
all of them being from Port-
land. They are State Treasurer
Walter J. Pearson, former state
Sen. Lew Wallace, and State
Sen. Austin F. Flegel.

clerk-typis- t; and Rhea Huffman,
dental assistant.

Disabled Vets Must File
Disabled veterans and widows

of veterans who want their $1000
property tax exemption for the
next fiscal year must apply ior
it at county assessors offices be-

fore April 1, the state veterans
department said today.

TODAY! e
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Sgt. Watson to

Inspect Marines
Master Sgt. Stanley F. Wat-

son, veteran of over 18 years of
duty with the U. S. Marine
Corps Wednesday took over the
duties of inspector-instruct- of
Salem's organized Marine Corps
Reserves.

Watson replaces Master Sgt.
Lloyd W. Barker, inspector-instruct-

since the unit was acti-
vated here in the fall of 1947.
Barker April 21 reports to Paris
Island, S. C, for a
course in personnel administra-
tion.

The new inspector-instructo- r,

not only is an e marine,
but an old friend of the man
whom he replaces. He and Bar-
ker first were together back in
1942 . when the two were in
school together at the marine
corps base in San Diego.

The Salem duty will be the
first with a reserve outfit for
Sgt. Watson. Prior to coming to
Salem he spent three years at
Camp Joseph H. Pendleton, Cal,.
with an artillery regiment of the
11th Marines.

Watson, who first enlisted in
the marine corps in August,
1P31, spent 30 months on over-
seas duty during World War II.
As a sergeant major he served
with the Third tank battalion of
the Third Marine division and
took part in the invasion and
battles of Guam and the battle
of Iwo Jima.

Returning to the States De-
cember 15, 1945, the sergeant,after a leave, was sent to the
Marine Corps base at San Di-

ego from where he went to Camp
Pendleton in September, 1947.

Watson and his wife, who ac-

companied him here, are resid-
ing at 919 South 13th street. A
son, John C. Watson, is a cor-
poral in the Air Force, station-
ed at Brooks field, San Antonio,
Texas.

ADVENTURE
RUNS RAMPANT

On Santiam Pass
The state highway commission

reported the following below
normal conditions today:

Government Camp Snowing
lightly, packed snow, sanded.

Siskiyous and Green Springs
Snowing lightly, bare pave

ment.
Bend Snowing lightly, bare

pavement.
Santiam Pass Snowing light-

ly, packed snow, plowing, carry
chains. Half inch of new snow.

Lapine Snowing lightly,
bare pavement.

Willamette Pass Snowing
lightly, spots of ice.

Klamath Falls and Lakeview
Snowing lightly, bare pave

ment.
Weston-Elgi- n Packed snow,

sanded.

Garden Clubs

Talk Show Plans
Nineteen groups were repre

sented at the Santiam district
meeting for Garden clubs in Sa-

lem, Tuesday, 96 persons attend-
ing the luncheon. The program
and luncheon were at the Ame
rican Legion club.

Mrs. Ralph Fowler, president
of the Oregon Federation of
Garden clubs, reported to the
group on the proposed Oregon
botanical garden as a project of
the state group. Location for the
garden has not been decided, but
it probably will be along High
way 99, possibly in the New Era
region.

Flower show plans for the
State Fair were discussed during
the business session presided
over by Mrs. W. G. Stellmacher,
Tangent. Mrs. Kern Mills and
Mrs. A. H. Bennett, Salem; Mrs.
W. H. Lowery of Labish; Mrs. H.
H. Bryant of Riverside, Mrs.
Marvin Long of Scio, Mrs. G.
W. Cox and Mrs. J. S. Burrell
of Portland were named on a
committee to study rules for
the flower show, to work with
Mrs. Murray Freres, member of
the state fair board floral com
mittee.

On the program for talks were
Robert Schreiner of Brooks,
who discussed iris varieties and
Al Clark, Salem, who talked on
tuberous rooted begonias. Mrs.
Leonard Adamson of Philomath
conducted a garden quiz contest.
A panel discussion on club proj
ects was presented by Mrs. S. J.
Burch of Riverside, Mrs. F. O'.l

Soloman of Shedd, Mrs. Ralph
Knotts of Albany and Mrs. H.
A. Rowley of Corvallis. Wal-
lace Graham studio presented a
musical program.

A gift to the district was a
hand-carve- d tra v e 1 i n g gavel,
given by the Scotts Mills Garden
club. Mrs. Stellmacher took the
gavel to Tangent, the gavel to
go to another group in two
months.

Host groups for the meeting
were Salem Garden club, Lan-
sing Neighbors club and the Lit
tle Garden club of Salem
Heights.

Mild Quake in Germany
Frankfurt, Germany, March

8 (iP) A mild earthquake was
reported to have shaken west-
ern Germany today, but no da-

mage was reported.
The population of Venezuela

is about 4,500,000.
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Funeral services will be held
at the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
for Robert Marsden DeLapp,
who died at his home on route 5

Tuesday from a heart attack.
Concluding services are to be

at Belcrest Memorial park and
military services will be by Mar
ion post No. 661, of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

DeLapp, who by trade was a
cement worker, had been a resi-

dent of Salem since 1927. He
was born August 4, 1892, in
South Dakota and served during
World War I in France with the
350th Infantry, 88th division,
U.S. army.

DeLapp has been active in
both the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and the Military Order of
the Cooties. At the time of his
death he was junior vice com
mander of Marion post No. 661
of the VFW.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Emma Loken to whom he
was married in 1921 in Webster,
S.D.; two sisters, Mrs. Bernice
Davis of Project City, Calif., and
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson of Pull
man, Wash.; and four brothers,
Kenneth DeLapp of Mitchell,
S.D .; Forest DeLapp of Long- -

view, Wash.; Bruce Delapp of
Eugene and Earl DeLapp of Se-

beka, Minn.
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Majorettes Here Again

Thursday Night
Fifteen or more Willamette

valley schools will have entries
in the 15th annual drum major-ette contest here Thursday
night. The annual event is spon-
sored by the Elks.

A guest star of the show will
be Gloria Ellexsnn. whn was a
star last year with the Univer-
sity of Washington band.

Music for the contest will be
furnished bv the Salem hirh
school band, and the event will
take place in the high nhnni au
ditorium. Tom Hill and Vernon
wiscarson are. again
for the contest.
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Roast Prime Rib
of Beef

, (au jus)

and Baked Potato
at

kattucA
Chateau

Ma

best of her fine talent.
The combination concert start-

ed with Prelude and Fuge in G
Minor by Bach with the orches-
tra being directed by student Di-

rector Marilyn Foxley.
Salem high's seniorette sextet

sang "Rain" and "Spirit Flow-

er," with Dorothy Pederson, ac-

companist. The singing group Is

composed of Marilyn Power,
Bonnie Stewart, Pat Elfstrom,
Lou Ann Wolf, Barbara Calla-

way and Pebble DeSart.
A boys' quartet composed of

Gordon Stock, Jack Nelson, Mal-
colm Peeler and Berry King sang
two numbers.

The high school orchestra
played under the direction of
Victor Palmason.

After the intermission the
Salem high swing choir presented

Ole' Buttermilk Sky," by Car- -

michael, and "Cindy," by Wil-

son, with Marilyn Broer, accom-

panist.
A French suite by Des For-

tes was played by a clarinet
composed of Loren Bartlett, Al
ice Lehman, Ray Conder and Le-on-a

Todd.
The Junior Valkyries sang

two pieces by Mana-Zucc- a and
Gershwin. The Salem high
Girls Glee club made its debut
with three numbers.

A violin solo was played by
Bonnie Litchenberg with Doro-

thy Pederson accompanist. So-

phomore Melodettes with Amy
Girod, accompanist sang two
songs.

In the finale number, the high
school choir sang four songs
with Marilyn Broer accompany-
ing.

Howard Miller directed the
vocal singing. Several groups
which appeared last night for the
first time before a public audi-

ence will enter district competi-
tion Saturday at Lebanon for
state music contest honors.

Youths Held for

Auto Looting
A pair of juveniles, nabbed by

Salem police for burglarizing
two Salem churches on tne
week-en- d and for a recent car

theft, were held Wednesday for
court action.

The arrest of the pair brought
information which led to the ar-

rest of the third member of the
juvenile gang on charges of car

larceny. All three admitted they
had been active in looting cars

parked in the downtown area,
and a series of such melts nas

brought dozens of reports to po-

lice attention recently.
The arrest of the youths, aged

15, 16 and 17, came when one
of them tried to sell cancelled
stamps stolen from one of the
churches.

After the arrests, officers ob-

tained admissions of the auto
thefts.

In one instance, the youths
stole a car from the Marlon
Motors lot, and then camou-

flaged their theft by stealing li-

cense plates from Capps used
car lot. The auto was found
abandoned, and the battery had
been removed.

In another case, the teen-age-

stole a truck from the Bone-stcc-

lot, drove it into a bank
on Eagle Crest road; then, in
chagrin, used tools from the
truck to smash out its windows

The has a police
record dating back four years.
Five separate arrests were re-

corded, two of them for stealing.
The police record
dates back three years, and he
has been the subject of numer-
ous complaints. No previous rec
ord exists for the in
the case. Disposition of the pre
vious juvenile cases in court is
not recorded in police files.
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Dorr Manager
IBM Oregon Sale

International Business Ma-

chines corporation today announ-
ced the appointment of John W

Dorr as manager of all IBM
sales and services in the Ore-

gon area. He was previously a
sales representative in Oakland.

A graduate of the University
of California at Berkeley, Dorr
Joined the company in 1939 and
served on the staff of the IBM
exhibit at the Golden Gate ex-

position. In 1940 he was assigned
to Oakland and served there un-

til his present promotion except
for a period of service with the
U. S. Navy.

He has qualified six times for
membership in the IBM annual
sales honor organization, the
Hundred Percent club.

The IBM office is at 156

South Commercial street.

Severin Files

For Legislature
Richard G. Severin, Salem in-

surance man. Wednesday filed
for state representative from
Marion county.

Severin came to Salem from
New York state in 1935 and in
1943 established his real estate
business with offices in the Sen
ator Hotel building.

He was born in Stockholm,
Sweden, in 1895 and came to
the United States in 1910, gain
ing his citizenship several years
later. He served overseas in the
first world war.

Severin is married and has
five children and four grand-
children. He is a member of. the
Masons, Shriners, American Le-

gion and Elks and also a mem-
ber of the local, state and na-

tional associations of real estate
agents. He is a member of St.
Mark's Lutheran church.

Severin said he was entering
the legislative race at the re
quest of many Salem citizens
and will go into the campaign
as a businessman and "not as a

politician."

Cooking by Pressure

To Be Demonstrated
Preparation of meals by the

modern pressure-cooke- r method
will be demonstrated starting
March 8 through March 13 in
the housewares department in
the Sears Roebuck & Co. store
at 550 North Capitol, Jim Mo-sol- i,

store manager, announced
today.

A factory trained demonstrat
or will cook an entire meal using
Sears newly developed line of
"Maid of Honor" pressure cook-
ers. The cooking demonstration
will be held at 10 a.m., 12 noon,
2 p.m., 4 p.m.

Manager Mosolf said that the
features of the new pressure
cookware include cast aluminum
construction in streamlined de-

sign, an over pressure plug for
added safety during operation,
and easy grip plastic handles.

Building Permit

For Senator Annex
A building permit was issued

Tuesday to Chadwick Hotels,
Inc., for construction of the an
nex to the Senator Hotel at High
and Court streets. 1

The cost of the four-stor- y an-

nex is estimated at $191,000. The
project was described in detail

Sby the Capital Journal recently
and the work is in progress.

Other permits: Lawrence
Johnson, Jr., to build a y

dwelling at 685 McGllchrist,
$7000. Louis Sachtler, to build
a one-stor- y dwelling and garage
nt 1455 North 23rd, $8800. Wil
liam T. J. Foster, to build a
one-stor- y dwelling and garage at
1533 Warren court, $7000. John
M. Johnson, to alter a y

dwelling at 1090 Dorval avenue,
$500.
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